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CAP. XXIII.

An ACT tò ëxplain and amend the Laws riow in
force for regulating the exportation of Fifh and
Lumber. Paffed the i 4 th of March, 18io;

W HEREAS thë rguilatioñs contained in an Act, made and r
passed in the thirty;seventh year of His MAtsTy's

Reign, intituled " An Act fbr regulating thé exportation of Fish
." and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws, now in force, regu-

lating the same"-and in another Act made and passed in the
forty-third year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act
"to explain and anend an Act, intituled an Act for regulating
"the exportation of Fish and Lumber; and repealing the Laws,

now in force; regulating the same;' have been found ineffec-
tual for the purposes thereby intended.

J. Be it therefo-e enacied by the Presideni, Council, and Assem-,h d 6asia,
bly, That the fourth and sixth Sections of the first of the said -F former a
lerein before recited Acts be, and the same are hereby repealed.lepe"

II. And be it further enacied, That ail boards; planks, and Mchaflable boads
scantling for exportation, shall before they are shipped, be sur-w bc fquare edged.

veyed by a sworn Surveyor; ail nierchantable boards shall be a Of an inch

square edged with the saw, and be seven-eighths of an inch
thick, except those for Newfoundland, and Kingston, JanaicaFor Ncwfonndöand
markets, which shall be one inch thicki and all clear boards shall" ."il"O ° °
be one inch thick. No board or plank shall be deemed mer- taI-d

chantable, if the same be split at both ends, or be split moree ,,er..b>_
than one eighth of the length of such board or plank, or be not
of equal thickness througbout, and free of wind shakes and knot
holes, and one half the split shall be allowed for splits, ail boards
and planks shall be marked at the butt end, and the full con-
tents marked on each board and plank, and ail sawed scantlingB-rd: and fawn

shall be squared, and the contents in board measure marked ond.
each piece; no more than two hundred feet board measure of4w. hundred fe .
plank, shall be allowed to one thousaud feet of boards; the SUT-pnk toeeery thon.

veyor shall carefully examine each side of every board, plank,adfe«etob
or scantling, and shail be allowed one shilling per thousand feetAIIO. 0 ,, fer Car.
for surveying, to be paid by the purchaser; and all persons ship-verain.
ping boards, planks, or scantling, not so marked and surveyed, P f
shall forfeit and pay ten shillings for every thousand feet so ship-,',&0 Zia d7

ped by them.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That no squared Timber for
the British market, shall be deemed merchantable, that is les hbn
than ten inches square, or shorter than sixteen feet, free from timber for the .Bd
joints, smoothly hewn, and weil squared, free from bark, s
and rotten knots; no log. less than fourteen inches square, shall
have more than one inch wane, and no log above fourteen in-
ches square, and net exeeeding twèntv inches square, shall have
more than two nches of wane, and al logs above twenty inches
square, ihall net have moie than three inches wane, to be nlea-
sured on the waüe, and such timber (sprùce excepted) shail not
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taper moré thaà 6né inc to every foirteen feet in length; and
no log shall have a sweep unless it has two straight sides; that
the Süñejor shall cauâs èvery log td be ëhnted and aiefulily
examine every side thercof, he shall survey no log until

edtb et is square butted, he shai mark the contents in figures on the
on the butt end. butt end of every log, with th^e purchsers mark, and his own

initials, and shall beliable to a prosecution by the party injured,
and to a forfeiture not exceedingfve shillings per ton, for every
log he may pass contrary to the provisions of this Act, he shall
furnish the purchaser and seller immediately with a survey bill;

Surveyors la 'tand shall keép a book of entries of all lumber surveyed by him,
farecyed. noting the time of such survey, and the persons from whom

and to whom it was surveyed, to be referred to at any time as
evidence of such survey: It shall be lawful for a Surveyor to
survey lumber in any part of the County ini which he is appoint-
cd, and for extra services required by virtue of this Act, the Sur-
veyor shall be paid at the rate of eight pence per ton, instead of
six. pence heretofore aliowed, except for timber surveyed in the
City and County of Saint John, which allowance shall be paid
by the purchaser.

TIV. And be it further enacted, That ne lathwood shall be
deemed merchantable, unless it be square butted, of straight rift,
free of bark, knots and heart.

V. And whereas some evil disposed persons are in the prac-
tice of plugging timber and masts, for the purpose of passing
such timber or masts by such deceptions as merchantable: Be

on eiui-g pit therefore enacted, that any person convicted of plugging any
'n'y frý Plugg'g timber or masts, where any defect is covered by such plugging,

shall be liable to pay a fine offorty shillings, for each and every
offence, which penalty as well as the penalties before inflicted
by this Act, shall be recovered before any one of His MAnEs-
TY's Justices of the Peace, with costs of suit, upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or itnesses, and levied by War-
rant of distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, ren-
dering the overplus (if any) after deducting the costs and char-
ges of prosecution to the offender, one half such penalties to be
for the benefit of the person complaining, and the other half
for the benefit of the poor of the Parish, where such offence
shall be committed.

Former Aas conti-
nud in force. VI. And be it further enacted, That the herein before recited

Acts and every part of the same, not hereby repealed, altered
or amended, be, and remain in full force and virtue, any thing
ierein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to authorise the Juflices of the Peace in
their General Seffions; to efnablifh Ferries in
their refpeEtive Counties. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 1810.

WHEREAS


